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WILD GEESE BANNERS ON SHORT COURSE BERRY PRICESPORTLAND BANKER"
FOR WORLD TRADE

O ENE VIVIANI, former premier of France, who Is
coming to the United States, and who will ask on

behalf of the council of the League of Nations that the
United States enter the league with article X stricken
from the covenant. This will be the main object of his
visit according to reliable information.
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COFFINS MAY
BE RETAINED

ie la lives Allowed to Keep
Flags Covering Caskets of
r '

Soldiers Sent Home

HODOKEN. X. J.. March 26.
The United States flae. which cov-
ers the casket of each noldr re-
turned from France for burial in
his native land, may be kept by
his parents or relatives or turned
over to any post of the American
lepion. according to a ruling made
by the graves registration service,
which has so urranged the trans-
portation of the bodies from the
ship to the homes of relatives that

very honor will be paid to the
dead and the proper deference ex-
ercised toward the wishes of the
family.

Anions the instructions issued
tn attendants of the bodies are:
"Attendants must be particularly
courteous and acrom modal in g in
the performance of all their du
ties, especially when decline with
friends. and relatives of the de-
ceased. Proceed with remains to
crsunation. exercising care ati
?acn transfer point that the re
mains are loaded on th train on
which you are traveling . In case
of. any great delay, send telegrams
notifying' relatives of probable
time of arrival."

because the government oro- -
vldes a flag, which covers each
casket, the graves registrat.on ot- -
ncials nave Informed Lesion na-
tional headquarters that the nur- -
chase of such a flag by legion
posts is an unnecessary expense.?

CUTESH
M F ED

Holstein Breeders, After Big
Meeting, View Frank
v Durbin's Herd

Marion county Breeders of Hol-
stein cattle, about 25 in number,
met yesterday at the Salem Com-
mercial club, the advisability of
forming a cow testing association
in this county taking up the great-
er part of the discussion at the
meeting.

The organization was unani-
mously in . favor of such action,
but no definite action was taken.

Following the meeting the en-
tire party was taken to the Prank
Durbin farm near Salem to look
at Mr. Durbin'a herd of Holsteins.

At noon the men were guests
of ,E. A. Rhoten of the Pacific
Hoine8tead, for luncheon.

Week Awards
Statesman Classified

Ad Contest

Each week the Statesman
will give three cash rewards
for the best "stories" about
Statesman Classified Ads.
The awards will be announc-
ed each Tuesday morning;
1st reward. $2.50; 2nd re-
ward. $1.50; 3rd reward,
1.00.

Contestants murt see that
their "stories" reach the
Statesman office before Mon-
day morning of each week
in order to be considered.

Lat Week's Award.
A number of very inter-

esting "stories" were receiv-
ed last week, and the Judges
have decided upon the fol-
lowing as the winners:

1st reward. $2.50, Pearl
Brown, Lynch, Neb.

2nd reward. Miss Gerald-In- e

Davidson. Brownsville,
R. F. D. 1. box 5. Or.

3rd reward, Leona Neal,
1055 South 13th.

Out of the large number
of stories received, the judg-
es have decided that the fol-
lowing should have compli-
mentary mention and will be
published in future issues.

1st. Eugene T. Prescott,
541 Mill street.
- 2nd. Miss Olive Smith,
1815 Trade street.

3rd. Ruby Jayne Allen,
290 South 21st street.

.The story winning third
complimentary mention is
published in full below; the
others will be published in
futre issues of The States-
man. Watch for them.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

A ClawlfiMl Ad Will Even Find
a Wife for One.

Dear Bo:
Come home! Come home! Don't

waste any more shoe leather look-i- n

for a Job. I found out how
a feller ran set work any old
place in Oregon and as easy as
pnin to sleep at night.

You recollect how many days
we tramped tip and down this lit-
tle town lookln fer work, and
how we made that bisriiit last an-

other wek? Well, every do has
bis day and ours has come.

I tell you I was feelin sorta
worked up about this bin out of
work ro long when I met our
friend Sam on the street, and I

(Continued on page 3)

LIVING FAT,
GUNS BARRED

Thousands of Bis Honkers
Make Home on State Hos-

pital Land East of City

Geese wild geese thousands
of 'em.

And in the very finest con
dition for the table of an epicure.

And no closed season against
shooting the bonkers.

Ain't it a grand and glorious
feeling?

But someone, or something, is
always taking the joy out of life.

There is a cruel law against
shooting a gun or a goose on
state land, and this great flock of
wild geese Is llrlng. fat on the
lands of the state hospital just
east of Salem, so all the eager
nirarod can do is stand in the
road and look at 'em.

They are gobbling np the vege-tatio-n

and the grain and threat
ening the crops, but no one dares
have a shot at them while they
are on the lands belonging, to the
state of Oregon.

' The geese seem to know this
perfectly well. From dawn until
dusk the fine big birds lire a life
of leisure and luxury unmolested.
and at dark the colonel of the
regiment bonks a command to
mobilize and they rise In long,
orderly, lines and are off to the
Santiam for the night.

FOr the delectation of visitors
yesterday. DrJ R. E. L. - Steiner.
superintendent of the hospital,
walked into' the field to scare Hp
a big flock of the birds, feeding
300 yards away. No sooner was
he in the field than every goose's
head was in the air. Then almost
without a movement , perceptible
fo the onlooker the disorganized
mass was resolved Into a long,
straight line. . In . perfect accord
powerful wings lifted the line into
the air and . the . geese resumed
their feeding on the far side of
the field.- - v .

UEIH. COHEY HIS;

RESTLESS fllGIT

Case of Injured Army Flyer
x

Shows Unfavorable
; Developments

NATCHEZ, .Miss.. March 27.
At an early ' hoar this morning
lieutenant Coney was . reported
very restless, but later was report-
ed somewhat easier. While there
has been, no decided change in his
condition, it Is stated his case is
showing some unfavorable devel-
opments.

NATCHEZ. Misa., March 28.
Early tonight the condition of
Lieutenant W. D. Coney showed
but little change. He is sUll con-
scious and resting easily. He has
made no further statement as It
Is the desire of his physician to
keep him as quiet as possible. His
mother is due to arrive here to-

night.
Doctors C. T. Chamberlain and

J. S. Ullman tonight" Issued the
following bulletin Tegarding Lieu-
tenant Coney's condition.

"Lieutenant Coney spent a fair-
ly comfortable day His condition
is practically unchanged. Temper-
ature 100; pulse 88; respiration
20. v--

At the request of the Natchea
chapter of war mothers, special

ravers for the recovery of the
frans-contlnen- tal flyer will be of-

fered at all the local - churches
Easter morning.

Tho mother, aunt and brother
of the injured flyer, who are on
their way here, are being kept in-

formed regularly aa to the lieu-

tenant's condition through the 4o-c-al

post of the American legion.

BUiOOBIE
STILL MISS

Failure to Find Trace Of

Men Leads to Hope
- Of Safety

I

PENSACOLA. Fla.. March 26.
Although four days have passed

since Chief Quartermaster George
K. Wilkenson and four compan-
ions - left the naval air atatlon
here In a free balloon, officials
at the station still were hopeful
tonight of the safety of the five
men. 'J ' ;

Search of the entire area to
which the wind might have blown
the craft has been made, by dirig-
ibles, seaplanes and Eagle boats,
without success. Failure to find
any traces of the balloon Was
taken by air officials as Indicat-
ing that the craft .either drifted
to, some unfrequented spot or
that the men were picked lip bfcr

some fishing boats. As the dur-
ation or the average fishing cruise
Is thre-- weeks, officials said they
would not abandon hope until the
end of such a period.

. . . " . -
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ABBOT LOW MILLS
Abbot Low Mills, president ol

the First National bank of Port-
land, is a member of the commit-
tee on organization of the foreign
trade financing corporation, whlcn
Is now being formed for the ex-
tension of long-ter- m credits to
foreign buyers as a measure of re-
lief for the manufacturers anl
farmers of this country. Mr. Mills
has long been identified with
prominent banking interests and
he has also been connected with
various industrial enterprises tn
the United States, lie is eager to
see every plant producing , its
maximum output and the surplus
above domestic consumption sold
to foreign nations. Through the
operations of the , Foreign Trade
Financing corporation ; .this ex-
port trade. whicU brought such
wealth .to the United States In re-
cent years, ran be resumed. In
addition to his business interests.
Mr. Mills has given considerable
attention to welfare and philan-
thropic movements of a national
character..

DAVIS IS RAILWAY

CT EEnL

New Appointee Will Succeed
John Barton Payne
. . Monday -

WASHINGTON. March 26.
James XX Daris of Iowa, a former
general counsel of the Chicago
Northwestern railway, was ap
pointed director general of the
tailroad administration by- - Presi-
dent Harding today to succeed
John Barton Payne, who has h?ld
the post during the past year in
addition to his duties as secre
tary of the interior.

Mr. Darts, who is now serring
as the railroad administration's
general counsel, will assume
charge as director Monday. At
the sam? time he also will sue
ceed Mr. Payne as agent of the
president in legal suits growing
out of forernment operation of
the railroads.

In announcing appointment of
Mr. Darls the White House made
public a letter written by Pres
ident Harding to the retiring
railroad director and secretary of
the interior, expressing appreci
ation for the lattet'a senrlcea. ."

Leighton Starts Fishing,
X Wily Thief Spoils Plan

"I'll go aflshlng:", thought Al
Leighton. as he packed his suit
case with the . fishing outfit, in
eluding bedding." overalls and
writing material to make notes of
his catch.

"I too - will go a fishing;
thought the other man. as he spied
the suitcase at the Oregon Kiec
trie depot yesterday morning.
where Al had deposited It for
few hurried moments.

And now the Salem police are
studying maps to find out which
way the secojnd roan went. .

Palestine and Bagdad
Will Have Air Service

LONDON, March 26 A regular
air service will be established at
an early date between Palestine
and Bagdad, according to a Cairo
dispatch today. A party , of avia-
tors has left Cairo to select sites
tor airdomes and landing places
en route.., .'V T" " r

Oakland Club Breaks
Training Camp First

OAKLAND. CaL, March 26.
The Oakland club of the Pacific
baseball league "arrived home to-

day from the Myrtledale Springs,
the first Coast league leant, to
break training camp. Five men
wore dropped from the squad to-

day. They were Croaddo. pitcher;
Poole, catcher; Paull. Mitchell and
BUI Smith, in fielders.

MOTOR YACHT LAUNCHED.

CITY ISLAND. N. Y.. March
26. Vincent Astor's new steel
motor yacht. , Nourmahal. wan
launched here todayv christened
by Mrs. Oliver Fllley.

WEATHER .

Sunday fair;, moderate north-- 1
. westerly winas.

Assessment May be Levied
By'.Thoroughbred ; Cattle
Men -- to Pay Salary , of A

Traveling Expert- -

INCORPORATION OF
!1 pVUB IS PROPOSED

Preliminary Plans Are For-

mulated for Annual Jub- -'

ilee Gathering ' '

't .a

With the purpose or Incorpora-

ting and also creating the office
of field worker for the three
ittes of Oregon,: Washington and
California, a committee, of five
members of the Oregon Jersey
Cattle Breeders' association was
ippolnted at a meeting of that
orjinliation yesterday, at the
Commercial club.? i

Members of the committee are
Frank -- Linn, - PerrydaU; I H.
Lcaghary, Monmouth; C. C. Dix-

on and C. H. Brown, both of
ghedd, and Stanley Riches, Tur-
ner. :'

..National Club Helps.
, The mote-t- o establish a' field
worker on - the Pacific coast has
ken giren an impetns by the of
fer of the American jersey vat
tla Breeders' association to main
tln one-thi- rd of the expenses of
rich an office. ' An estimate Is
Bids that the salary.and expenses

inch a worker would amount,
to 171 00 a rear, and the national
usoditlon hat offered to furnish
12501k of this amount.

Tits purpose of such an office is
to aid la the work of eliminating
all bat tint grade animals in
Jersey herds, i The field worker
would be in reality an inspector
and he would make personal in
tpectlons of each herd in the
territory.' kV.r -- v-

' 6a tat the only method which
has been tugteated for raising the
$5000 which the breeders must
furnish Is an assessment of $1
per animal for. each animal-- in
the herds owned by Jersey breed-
ers. J !':f t v ..-,

Annual Jubilee Planned.
Tb committee , appointed, will

tale up plans for the raising of
tnis tuad and also take tip the
question oi incorporating.

Further plans for the annual
Jertey Jubilee were made at yes-
terday's meeting. The breeders,

So trill come from all sections
of the1 valley and will make up a
party of about 100 auto loads,
will meet either here or at Mc-Ninnv-

and then proceed In a
body to Tillamook where they

ill spend two or three daya some
Use In June. - j.

Forty breeders! attended the
meeting yesterday.

I

crrwvMmmHi
TO IRISH RELIEF

.

Harding . Pledges. American
Aid to Help Relieve

- : Distress

WASHINGTON, March 26. In
t0 reauet by roup

w Irteh leaders In this country.
rtdent Harding; sent to Newtot. tonight, a message of sym-o- r

the Irish relief move--
hL' vi read l rcl,ef meet--4.

there 00 April ,3. The
nmuaication wa transmitted
tVB J O'Brien, chairman

aJ lw York re,,eI committee
I lh yott the fullest measure

L?. t only In the great
J .1'; :rformnce at the Metro-Rl-?

0pr !hou n April 3.
k?v.WtTr Worthy eftort to

omfag contribution on
dif! of 00 t" People to Telleve
Hl"a2L !raon the "omen and
V'd,n Irlnd, Th9' people

terbSVlTtKt behalf of suf--
e1? nilJr the knowl-- l
gn,:?,M4,ln Ireland makes
of t0 lhe ra0re fortnateouP b
ef onr Utd wner o many
'ieEh,.0 trace Vinehlp to

Jape."

Eecper jArrested
V'l Charge

CJl Marh 2C.-J- ohn
S.?'.b,okkeeper: for seven

Wa. rori coatraetlng firm
' a' tody ehargedr,y7fbz'mt from his em- -
S'tEM",01? tnan l 0.000. Of- -

t UkM T.u na nfessed hav- -
ta "d :n,ony nd In a de- -

1 i in"'14' bad
''rajuf- j- woman barber

Large Attendance Assured ;

At U. of 0. School For
Secretaries and Workers
Of Commercial Clubs.

COMMUNITY PROBLEMS
WILL BE WORKED OUT

Eugene Will Aid in Entertain-
ment of Large Group

Of Men

I'.MVEUSITY OF OREGON.
Lugene,. March 26. The school
of. commerce of the University of
Oregon, through Dean E. C. Rob-bin- s,

will open a one week short
course for secretaries of com-
mercial bodies of the state, on
Monday, continuing until April
2, during the university's regular
spring vacation. Attendance of
olficers of commercial clubs and
chambers of commerce from all
over the state is assured at the
session, the program for which
includes the names of a number
of specialists in various subjects
of particular Interest and value to
community builders.- - Classroom
work will be given daily in sub-
jects of special value to commer-
cial club secretaries.

Besides officers of chambers of
commerce from various parts of
Oregon, others .prominent in this
sort of work will assist in tha
short course. Among these are
Dr. W. J. Hlndley of Spokane,
Wash., director of the Washing-
ton Retail Merchants' association;
George A. Mansfield, president ot
the state organization of farm
bureaus; George Quayle. general
secretary of the state chamber ot
commerce; Norman F. Coleman,
president of 'the Loyal Legion of
Loggers and Lumbermen; A. C.
McClain, ; general superintendent
of the Eugene water board, and
Ellis F. Lawrence, dean of the
University of Oregon school of
architecture.

Secretaries to Meet.
Replies received by Dean Rob-bin- s

in response to invitations in-

dicate a large attendance, he
says. The short course here will
be coincident with the annual
convention of the S3cretaries' as-
sociation, which is to be held at
the university this year..
' "The short course is designed
especially for the smaller cities
and towns of the state." said
Dean- - Robbins. "A considerable
part of the program is devoted to
the relation of the chamber of
commerce and the meeting. W.
A. Raid, chairman of the Marsh-fiel- d

Chamber of Commerce, will
give a demonstration showing bow
a' board of directors meeting
should be held.

. Each day the secretaries will
hold a forum discussion and work
out solutions of "various acute
problems submitted by secretar-
ies throughout the state. The
general purpose of this. Dean
Robbins explaius. is to shqw bow
to conduct like, meetings in the
communities as well as to bring
out the solutions of problems
vital to every secretary.

U. of . Faculty Will Aist
Several members of the faculty

will assist in th"9 classroom work.
The secretaries' with
the press in the matter of gather-
ing and writing of news will be
handled by George Turnbull. pro-
fessor of journalism in the Un-
iversity of Oregon: public health
matters by Dr. John Itovard and
A. C. McClain: public speaking
by Prof. William Michael, and
community problems by Dean
Robbins. Other members of the
faculty will co-oper- in the class
room work.

A feature of one evening will
be the showing of the film "The
L.ana oi nurnt out Fires." pro-
duced by the Klamath Chamber
of Commerce, and a set of colored
slides on Wallowa county made
up by the chamber of commerce
there. In connection with these
pictures Alfred Towers, in charge
of the visual instruction service
Of the university, will explain the
tpportunities for using slides and
films in promotion and education-
al work of chambers of com-
merce.

Eugene Will Entertain.
In connection with the eotnen-t'o- n

and the short course the
Eugene Chamber of Commerce
has planned a banquet and special
entertainment for visitors. En-
tertainment will also he provided
by the University of Oreuon.

library will be opoii
to an attending trie sessions:
rooms in the men's, dormitory and
meals are to be provided; and
every effort will be made, it is
announced, to contribute to ttr
comfort and convenience of tliotc
present.

The men's gy iniiasti:n and
swimming pool and t lie tennis
court of the university will l

thrown open to the visitors, and
a daily recreation hour will be
held from 4:30 to 5:30. during

(Continued on page 3).

Logans Rxed at 7 Cents
When Small Fruit Growers
Gather in Record Session
At Commercial Club.

CHAPMAN IS CHOSEN
FOR CHAIRMANSHIP

Committee Appointed To
: Xleet in Conference With

Buying Concerns

Recommendation that price
for loganberries be Died at 1cents, raspberries at 12 cents,
gooseberries at 7 cents and straw.
berriea at 9 cents wsa made yes-
terday at a meeting of loganber
ry grow era at the CommereUl
club by a committee appointed at

last meeting or this organi-
sation to Investigate and recom
mend scale pric for berries for
the coming season.

The report was adopted and a
committee of five growers ap-
pointed to meet with a commltt
of the buyers to consider the fix
ing or prices. The committee was
instructed to report at the settmeeting of the growers April .

rnorage Committee lajtrtWe
No action has been taken br the

committee appointed to Invest 1--
gate the possibility of erecUac
and maintaining a municipal cold
storage punt In Salem.

Robert C. Paulua. sale mana
ger of the Oregon Crowtrs Coop
erative association, who has re
cently returned from the 'east,
talked on observations wbleh be
made on the tnarktt outlook: la
the eastern states. -

.

MeetlajC Breaks Record
A. M. Chapman ot - Salem

Heights was elected chairman 'to
succeed A. M. La Foils IL

Yesterday's meeting was one of
th. largest gathering of loga.'
berry growers ever held In fUcommunity.: More than 2S0 peo
sons attended the meeting and
about 100 were turned away be
cause ot lack ot room at the Com-
mercial club.

FREJJCH PLEASED

HUGHES ACTIO II

Rejection of Soviet Trade
Proposals Approved

In Paris

PARM. March 2. Press dis-
patches telling of the rejection by
the American secretary of state.
Charles E. Hughes, of the Russian
soviet trade proposala were re-
ceived with satisfaction la official
circles here today.

While nose of the officials
would permit himself to be quot-
ed, all were undiaguisedly pleased
that the United States, bad seen
fit to reject Lenine's plea for re-
cognition, the French Interpret-
ing the American attitude aa a
certain amount ot support ot the
French viewpoint regarding the
soviet republic. Coming as It
does after England's trade agree-
ment with the Soviets, the offici-
als believe the American refusal
more than coonteracta any
strength the bolshevikl may have
rained through their successfal
negotiations with Great Rritain.

IS
WTH mm

Harding Asks Advice On
Policy Toward Soldier

Compensation

WASHINGTON. March 26. To
ask for advice regarding the ad-
ministration's policy toward sol-
dier compensation and related
subjects. President Harding today
called to Washincton Charles G.
Da wen of Chicago, who served as
a brigedier general In France. "

Mr. Dawes would not Indicate
the recommendations be took to
the White House nor forecast
what the pr-sde-

nt'a decision might
be. He will remain here over
Sunday and will go to dinner at
lheWhiie. Ilonse tomorrow with
Col. F. W. Calbralth. commander
In chief of the AmeVican legion:
Thomas W. Miller, alien property
custodian and Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt of the nary department,
all of whom bars bees aetlve In
the work of the legion since it
organization. .

.: 1
. .
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LUN T C I
GOVERN STATE

Proponents of Marriage Test
Bill Fear Fools Will Be

Ruling Power

ARGUMENT IS ON FILE

Measure Would Bar Aristoc-
racy of Idiots From Seats

Of The Mighty

At the jiresent rate of breeding
subnormals it will be a matter !

of only a few year until the kov-ernme- nt

is In the hands of those
unfit to administer it. declares the
argument that has bven filed with
the secretary of state in lehalf
of the referendum bill providing
for mental and phyelcal tests of
both male and female applicants
lor marriare licenses and sterili-
zation of on1? or both if cither is
found unfit.

The argument is signed by Sen-
ator J. C. Smith, who Introduced
the bill, and Representatives W.
S. Kinney and V. C. North. Rep-
resentative Kinney was the wo-
man legislator from Clatsop coun-
ty. Dr. Owens-Adai- r, woman
physician who for 40 years has
made a study of eugenics, caused
the bill to be introduced.

Anwlling Figure Cited.
After Uotin appalling statis-

tics contained in the report of a
mental survey conducted In Ore-
gon recently by Dr. Chester I.
Carlisle of the United States pub-
lic health hervice. the argument i

says :

"The menace to our system of
government by the great propor-
tional" number of people that are
below normal mentality aa rhown
by the surveys made in the dif-
ferent sections of our country
cannot much longer le over- -

(Continued on page 4.)

Tualatin Minister
Was Appointed

Presidency
'"How I Was Male postmaster'

by the Uincoln Administration."
is the caption Rev. 11. P. Itlake
of Tualatin has given an article
he has written for The Statesman.

Mr. I'.lake walks a mile and a
half every Sunday to attend
church. Nxt Sunday he w ill c-l- -

J ebrale his vsth birthday. and
Rev. Alfred Hates, pastor of thf
church, has arranged for Mm to
prearh at the mornintr trvic.

The service will be of special
Interest. The Nyherg orchestra
will assist in the muste and th
Tualatin people will bring all the
elderly pop. to churrh in autos.
Th l.jdVs Aid society will
serve lunch al noon, and anions
tli visitors will ! lr. John l.
McCormlek, of Kimball School of
Theology.

In l'ro-iklsve- ry lfo4l"l
Following is Rev. Mr. Rlake'a

story of how Lincoln, appointed

! It

KILLED IN

TDRNAQQ FURY

Deaths, Property Damage
and Livestock Losses

Are Reported

SNOWFALL IN S. DAKOTA

Doctors and Nurses Are
Rushed to Scene of

Damage

CHICAGO. March 2$. Sporadic
winds of tornado fury arising In
Minnesota, late today caused sev
eral deaths, great property dam-
age and heavy livestock losaea as
it swept southward,

Thr persons are reported kill
ed at Uushmore, Minn., which has
ben practically levelled, accord
ing to uuu report.

Tlii am report said Dave An
deron. his son and another per
ton had been killed by falling
structures at Reading, eight miles
northwest of W ortbington.

Heavy livestock lot-se- s are re-por- td

from regions around Ans--
ley. Neb.

Krm Sioux Falls. S. D.. It Is
said that 12 inches of snow fell
in less than three hours both at
Watertown and Huron. At Sioul
Falls a strong wind was raging
and the temperature had dropped
to 10 degrees above zero shortly
lefor midnight. It Is reported.

Telegraphic and telephonic ser
vic s are crippled.

ST. I'AUI.. Minn.. March 2K.
r 1. i 1 JntT was Kiiifu ana Re rm I

oilieis injured when a wind storm
of cyclonic proportion swept sec-
tions of Nobles and Murrav coun
ties n Southwestern Minnesota.
Iat today.

WORTIIINGTON. Minn.. March
16. A tornado following an all- -

(Continued on page 4.)

Tells How He
Postmaster Under
of Abraham Lincoln

him poMtuaster at Hellcvue,
Mlrh.:

'"In 1ST.: I wss a student In
Olivet Collegiate Institute In
Michigan. That iistliute was an
offshoot of Obrlin college. Ohio.
Oberlin wan a slrourhold of antl-s!ave- ry

sentiment. Naturally Oli-
vet partook larRt-l- y of the same
anti-slaver- y sentiment.

"Ib-llevu- . Mich., was a village
in the same county as Olivet, on-
ly five miles away. It maintained
a union school. The village was
as strongly pro-slave- ry as Olivet
wan antl. 9

"Tho school hMamo dcmoralr
ized and wa closed. Through a
personal friend 1 was asked to
take charge of the school. I con-
sented and succeeded In bringing
some degree of order out of the
chaos and taught the school

(Continued on page 3)
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